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Moureen tolks to Andy
Bonner-Price co owner
of Torquoy's multiple
oword winning hotel
Qf whor encouruged you to go

ospect oi the guests' experience exoctly how we
il. I'm iherefore in regulor conloct with our
councjl to try ond gel things like our fowers beds

We will never hove o finished property.We olwoys
put ourselves in lhe cuslomers' shoes ond ensure
everyone hos fhe besi time possible.

wish

ond seofror* liglrts looking good. l'm otwoys
litter picking or weed killing oround the property

Q4 Whor do you see trs the best

opportunities over lhe nexl 3 yeorc?
os riwos look,ng pretty shobby- I con ensure oL
I think the

"fuk

direc{ messoge

is finolly

dorlirg

guests hove o {obulous time ot The 25, but

il

ardo

the hospitolity seclor?
ed bookings, if

lt wos completely rondom - we were bofi loohn
for jobs {ollowing redundoncy ond we'd finished

eor

good )EU

Booking, I

scenery visit fie best drops ond otlroctions
go home roving obout lhe wfiole of the Englisl"
Riviero, nol iusi The 25.

Q6 uftlrf would your odvice be to

so we oppeor

orronc rfiinking of buying o hotel?

tov

Don't overslrelch yourselves. h's very eosy to
!/rre lust lell m love wrth fi- Flow hord
could it be?ll We were lhere for over 7 yeors but

up ond

Q2 Why did you pick Torquoy?

losl I
we'rrr.&in" I

oncl olso dorr€ weddrngs ond tunclons ot our
horer

rooko\.erour*horerires.

oil over Engrond ond wores

kind ot property. \/hen , go owoy, once l've
ool lhe bosics like locotion ond po*inq. it's ihe

.

new ones ot

f400

1

need

s

soon

eoch, thol soon mounts up

,

e<perierrce. Due lo lhe prevolence o{ on line
reviews, you don't hove the luxury of finding your

:":*'d6corsoIknowI'mnotinocorporal
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properties in Toriquoy. h,i,ros initiolly more

comfor.toble luxury bedrooms, plentiful porking

[openy tcked oll the boxes. we olso lell tn love
rith Torquoy. There ore so mony lhings io do,
ond hlslory-

r noo

e^/ery{nrnE we nor'ileo,

Q3 Whor do you fhink hos becn the

i.-

I *oo ogo- Getting o few overoge reviews ot
I beginning con keep your scores low {or yeors

rnv peoDle's businesses

o nice ploce to stoy, you need io be getting the
excellenl reviews frorn dov one-

ln lo{l(oown I sroneo proouong on on-rme
troining course for people wonling io go into the
B&B industrv. I plon to lounch over this winier. l'd

Do vour reseorch

rcoson for yeur soccess with ovords?
We're per{ectionisls- We conlinuolly skive to be
belter ond enen since winning 'Best 8&B in the
World" losf veor out of more thon o million properties

chollenges
Unfortunotely, o lot ol the chollenges we foce ore
oul o{ our direcl conirol. As perfecJionists, we'd
Q5 Whor are the blggest

Wilh over 20 yeors e4cerience of Irelplng busrnesses lo
grov,r ond pro6pry. our serviaes ore designedto @ busin
owners ond entrepreneurs sel ond reoch their gools ond
roise their business pro{ile. Contoc

I
|
I
I

mentions ond c
purchose ihe ri1
in rtt" wrong lo'
property in the

Digitol design & brond ideniiiy developmen
speciolists in crecrfing o slrong brond preser

i,e ore

conceplion o{ o logo to the design of your b
ond corporoie identitv. Coniocl: 0l 626 331

ress cord
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